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• 
Minutes 

Judge Clark opc>ed the meeting. 
ovorv] ow or the ~ountrics to be 
and commercial L'llplications and 

ff~ asked Secretary Shultz for an 
visited and then n diecusaion on trade 
do!~nsc and seeu~ity aspects. 

Secretary Shult:: be9an the overview. lfe eaid the concept o.f paying 
atL~ntlon to one's nci9hborhood is a good one. '!'he timinq for the 
trip ia good. ~?bore a.re a lot. of Lhings to reinforce, and there are 
tremendous prob:.ema. The people wi 11 apprecin:te you r prouenco, 
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Mr. President. The principol problorn in the area ie financial in 
J ... atin 1\merica, particularly in Drazil. I nm also impressed by the 
way democracy is taking hold in Latin llm<?rica, particularly since 
you cat'!'le to o~:fice . Thero are three major issuP-s fo1" tho trip: 

I 

1 . Support for ~nocracx. 

2. E<;o~)mic Developnaent. Latin ~.merica enjoyed a tremendous 
su•tained develop"ent over a lonq period of soma six percent 
per .}'ear. Last year "1. t ~·as close to zero . Their borrowinq 
pract.j.ees have caught up. 

3. Peace and SocUrity. The~e are bo~der jssuos in various 
pr.rts Oi Latin l\mOTica. '!'he Falklande/M&lvinas is one type. 
ln Central America it 1$ different; there we have Soviet
Cuban-inspired inaurgenci~&. It is worth. rc:tfleetl.ng ort 
tl1a fc:.ct that.. fro1n Canada sot.1th, there has been less war: 
thbn in any other hemisphere, deeplte the problems in Central 
AAerica. Il is a record to preserve and somethJng to point 
out in Central America. 

a. Brazil has tremendous strat~ic i~portance. 

b. C•Jlombio has a bi9 dru9 problem, but it is a democracy 
t.~at baa &ustained changes and it works. 

c. 111 the f'our Central l\Iller1can counLries, the fllt ia in 
the fire. we must encoura9e d~mocratie governments; 
Wt~ must have peace and security so they can have 
e<;onomie development. 'l'his is th~ overall picture for 
Y(>Ur trip. 

Your trip will conclude tho post-Falklands/Malvinas•-our votea in the 
UN and OAS hav<- helped. The British initially were unhappy with ua 
over the UN voto, but they ~re now lhankin9 ue and will bo glad over 
t.he long run tt-.i1t. we have helped mod&rate this issuu. WQ: )lave, over 
mnny years, haC a close mllitary relotionahip in South ~crica: 
weapons, trainirq,in tho os. This was extremely beneficial. lt has 
dropped off dran1atically. \'1e are l oaing our close relations with the 
younger officers. Historically, we have aold 60 percent of their 
YOa1X>n•: now it is only six percent. The clos~ personal contacts have 
been the gl,ie o! our relatjons "°'ith these natior,a. '!'hey must be 
rebuilt. The key is Brazil: so the amount o! time you are spendln9 
there is appropriate. 

President Reagan: What about the west Point exchan9e--i• that off now? • 
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General Vc1se~: Each Latin country has an oppcrtunity to participate; 
very few do it. Paraguay has three candidates in tho ~est Point Prep 
School. Most have dropped out; we cancelled Brazil and Guatemala. 

Secretary Carl'!££!: This has to do with the Glenn/Symington amendment. 
'J'ho Brazill8.n:~ can take our people, but wC can't. bring theirs in for 
training. Under Glenrt/Symjngt.on, when a country is movin9 toward 
produc~ion of nu¢lear weapons, lhey con't 9et us t~ajnin9. we ncad an 
except!"on or .?l change in 'Lhe law. 

Ambassador En.dera: 
dialO<JUC on nt1clQar 
nccon:nodation i• in 
back to Con9rEss to 

There J s b way around tha L. i\'c propose t:o start a 
iGfiues with Drazil, and "'·here they ca.n rrake an 
the export 0£ nuclear Naterials. We could also go 
change the law. 

Judac Clark: ~·e should Oo more tasking on this. 

Sacre Lary Woinbergec: We need friends whoreve.r we cBn gel th~r1t. 

A:nbasaador Xir~trick: Once w~ had a special relationship wilh 
tatl n Amer] ca . 'l'hey are t.he only continent in the world whero OS 
companie~nnd industry occupy a dominant position. We have sy•tenatically 
humiliated and irrposed on a nu.Mber o! Latin .Amorican restri.ct!ons the~, 
!eel •• hu.iili•~ing. They feel singled out. '!'hey feel we are the most 
irnporl..ant pcop Le in the world. 1'heee chronic hurt fee1in9a a.re t.he 
1110st igportant eingle thin9 for you to focus on. You must reassure 
them Wot wa re:Jpoot t.hem , t.hat t..hey are important to us, Lhnt we 
ur1dereLand 'lhe:1 feel badly. Your trip sy'mbolizes this. lf you do 
this, econonic political, end Pilita~y proble~s can be solved more 
readily. 

Secreta~ Shultz: US-Latin trade is $81 billion; our trade ~ith 
Europe 9 ' $94 lii:llion1 with Canada it is $86 billion. That's why we , 
pay a~contJ on t .<> your neighborhood; this ia wbere the trade is. There 
were 77 milliort border croasi.n9a on the Canada-US border--this is a 
huge amount of interaction. We get more mileagQ out of being nice . . 
Judae Clark: Ps yet the press ja saying ~hat t.here are no issues of 
Inp0rtance. 

Mr. cesey: There is a reluctance to be identiCied too closely; there 
la tho iP1pendin9 financial crisis, cu.ban incursions. While outwardly 
vene7.U01~ has turned away Irom the us, they are continuing to support 
us quietly. Panama, Colombia, end others lo0~ to strong US laadership. 
Vou have an opportunity to personalize this. 

Secret.ary Shul.tz: This is a short ru.ndown of the countries. Br.azil: 
capitalistic, cjristian, ant~-chcrch with a frontier spirit whon you 
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9et out o f Rio . 'J'here is tt1e nuclce.r problem; trade issues that are 
difficull to <esolve; financial isaues. But , Brazil is a !ll!ldamentally 
st.-on9 econo~y . It ia a stabilizing force ; il takes a low profile. 
We have some L~eaa thaL might be constructive such aa an agreement 
for a bilater:1l group to discuas a wide range of issues : nuclear, 
trade--we wan; a repo(L to present to both Presidcnta. This wi l~ help 
you to- bo in 1:-ontact. This hae not been finally nailed dO""'ll. 

Secretary Car:. 11cci: They are ant i-churct1--Cordinal Arns and the 
ch\.trch are co11sidcred to be of the left . Your predecessor vi•i ted 
Cardinal Arns. While Brazil takes a l ow key note , they lJkc to th i nk 
of the:r'nsolves t l s a big power and that they have A spacial relntionahip 
with us. we l1Ad a valued strate9ic dialogue , and we havo lost a lot. 

GeJ1cral Vessc~.: Our ol0e8L relationship was wi th Braz.il. Brazil aent 
troops to Italy in World War II; the relat ionsl)ip we estab) . .ished was 
very importt!IJ'lt to 'Lhe older of£J cers. \.+ff': no lonqer ~1ave the cont4cts . 
Moreover, "''e don ' t have enough forces to patrol the South Atlantic: 
we n~ed t.o reestablish this relationship. 

Preaiden~ Reagan: Br&~il was the takeoff point for our bombers to 
Dakar. 

Secretarx Shultz: The elections ~ere real; the democratic process is 
at ""ork. Tho •'.fOvcrnmont htis b&sically maintained cont.rol; we are 
building on n ·:hQr.1e of democracy . 

General vossoy: Gra~i l i s a giant--a twentieth century version of the 
US-Opening up the frontier. The ILaipu dani complex ia a gre<ll project . 
It is a resour<:-e-rich count.ry . The Amazon is biq; everything about i'l. 
J.s as tonish ing . 

Ambassador Endf':J:a: 'l'hey a re going through o period s uch as we did 
I asL cenlury of~""iio entan9lin9 alliances. They will not provide us 
troops again. Tho CArter period convinced lhem not lo have a eecu~ity 
relationship. Jt s hould be b lon9•term goal to get back w.Lth lhe 
re'l.atior•ehi p; it could take five to ten years . Your visit·, A!ter 17 
years of growth , will be decisive . The liming is 9ood bocaus o they 
flio ready for a rcoricntaliOn . 

Mr. Olmor : Growtl1 in Latin America a xccods t hat of t r1e developed 
na tions. \'1e have 15 anti- dumping casca with BroZil. They use 
subsidy pro9raa;s to encourage exports . Some 40 J)Crcent of their 
exports receive subsidies. Laut year they put in place rcst.rJ.ctive 
prbCtices on OS imports : 4 ban on hi9h tech items, surtaxes o! 30-100 
Percent on goods from t..he us . ~hese are ominous sign», and there Dre 
no easy solutio::ls. 
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~ecretary ShutL2: . Colombia is dicier. Tbe new Pre•idcnt of Colombia 
seeks to diff1)rentiAte himself from the us. It ia a democracy--a 
Caribbean and South American country which hos supported us as a 
donor . When \l/l"'I get car I Colombia may host .:J. meeting. Narcotic& is 
an issue; maybe 80 percent of th~ir production COJllOB to the us. 
Co4t4 Rica is leadlnq the char9e in the der.iocratic race. CBI means 
a lot to Mon9ci. 

President Rea<ran: l spoke with Rostenk:owski t.his morning. He said 
all melibers w{:'ilt on the trip opposed but hava coDe back with a eense 
o! "Ptimism. 1'hcy liked what they found. 

secretary Shul~~: We have an e~tradition treaty to si9n with Costa 
Rica. El Sal~ador--you know tho situaLion there butter than I. 
We t•re oncouroging their military effor~. certification will be hard. 
we have had sopport Iron: the AFL-CIO that bas been i11POrtant . The 
case on the killers of the AFL-CIO advisers is open and shut . Their 
Foreign Mi nister was here last week and said they woul d put things 
right. 

~e Clerk: Now to Honduras. wo thought you might arrive by train. 

Secretary Weinberger: We will either build n new nirfield, get you 
a ne\IF plane or a new pilot. 

Socretary Shul~: Honduras is a 6trugglin9 democracy. It is 
inportant that we support them. President of Cuatertala will corte 
to Honduras to ~t you. I have. r.cy fingers crossed on thJ s ono. •~e 
r.ust make the •lffort to enoourago moyemont toward democracy ; tl1ey aro 
doing bolter n.,._... than they have for a long- time. But, don 1 t thro\<o' 
your arms arow1d him. 

SecretarytRega11: Now the bad nows. Each has Aconolnic probl cuuJ; 
severe bn ancc ·of payments problems. Brazil needs to iinance $1.5 
billion th.is y•~ar and $5-6 billion next year. They have a gap of 
$2-3 billion, und they will look to us !or help. The IMF program 
will be hnrd for Brazil ... It will rcslrict growth: they have to 
export more an<l import leaa. Since we are their ultimate leader, 
we should get ~1ood marks on this. \o."htat do "',.o want in exchange? 

Colo1nbi t:1 has a growing problem in credits; 
billion, and e>;ternal debt o! S8 billion. 
paynents, but >L will get harder. If they 
will cut off tl1eir money. 

it has a de!icit of $2.3 
So far they ar~ neeting 
rcstrlct narcotics, they 

All of Brazil'• connoditic• are at the bottom of the market. 
the sama with Costa Rica, which has gone to the IMF and has a 
milli on progrnn. Costa Rica is Asking the Pnris Club to roll 
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its debl. H6ndurea is also in a bind. The totel debt ia $2 billion: 
it pays 35 po1·cent of its exports for delJt. They will look to you 
for aid. l\le ?lave problcrns in the lnter-Americun Development Bank; 
we are Lryin9 to qraduate the larger cou.~triea Go that the poorer 
ones can borr(1W more:. They are Te1istln9 because of their problems~ 
they can borrc•w heavi l y. 

secretary St1ulg: The IMF pr09ram• won•\. work unltt"& tuari<.etE. expano. 

Secretary Weirtbergor: . Not loo many issue& for me. The Solvadorans 
and Hondurans are wor);:·in9 to9ethe:i; with the latt.er providing a 
blocking force in hopes of capt.urinq tho guer-r.illao operating in 
El Salvador. 

Honduras has been generally helpful. Guatemala is \l.'Orriod about 
Nicaragua , wh ich i• accumulatjng planes and tbnks supplied by Cuba 
and the USSR. CosLa Rica has no army, only a ))Olicc for¢o. 

General Vessey: Th~ US position h~e changed drastically from your 
predecessor;. "''e could count on Brat:il, Uruguay and Ar9entina for 
naval support, but we cannot now. 1he soviets are 9ainin9 influence 
in Nicaragua. Thore are 30 pJlots in training in Bulgaria ; 20 will 
return soon !r•:>m C2cchoQlovak.ia . we once had the bnsis for cooperation 
but ~e don•t &!lY longer because w& treated theae people aa clients 
and not as pa r·:ne1'•. 

Socret.At'Y Weinl>era~r: 
perhaps a coordinated 
need an extra })1J$h to 

All countries will 
u n ion to encoura90 
accomplish this. 

want nore nilitary aaaistance; 
thern t.o work toqether. \Ve 

There were no <lecisions taken at this meeting. The ineeti.ng adjourned 
at 10:58 A.II. 
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